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ABSTRACT 

 The effect of both emitter spacing and depth of lateral irrigation line was 

evaluated as a function of the performance of subsurface drip irrigation 

system. The experimental work was conducted on hot pepper cultivated in 

plastic green house in Inshas Experimental Station, Sharkiya 

Governorate, Egypt. Operating the subsurface drip irrigation system with 

a depth of lateral line beneath the soil surface, not more more than 20 

cm, resulted in a uniform distribution of soil moisture and lower 

concentration of salts in soil profile. The best distribution of roots was 

observed with 30cm of emitter spacing and 20cm depth of lateral line. 

The highest values of both water use efficiency (44.39 kg/m
3
) and 

fertilizer use efficiency (104.5 kg fruits/kg NPK) were recorded when the 

lateral line lied at the soil surface (i.e., zero depth ) with 30 cm of emitter 

spacing.    

Keywords: subsurface drip irrigation system, irrigation in green houses, 

vegetable cultivated in green houses, depth of drip lateral line, emitter 

spacing                           

INTRODUCTION 

s land and water resources become increasingly limited for 

agriculture in many parts of the world and in the urban areas in 

particular, there has been a rapid upsurge in the production of 

high value crops under plastic and glass green houses. Intensive systems 

are more and more requested in order to get maximum yield with 

minimum use of these resources. Protected agriculture has enabled many 

countries to greatly extend their food production capability. Nearly 

200000 ha are under off-season protected cultivation. This protected area 

is equivalent to one million ha or more in terms of horticulture production 

of open field area and to the output of some ten million ha in terms of 

crop value. The greenhouses area in Egypt is about 126 ha (300feddan) 

FAO,1990.  
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Evaporation decreased with increasing drip line depth and 

evapotranspiration from drip irrigation could be reduce to 40% when the 

drip line is buried at a depth of 15 cm compared with surface drip line, 

with sorghum crop. Sorghum growth increased by 69% by weight under 

subsurface drip compared with  surface drip (El-Awady et al., 2003). 

Tomato yield was not influenced significantly by irrigation treatments in 

the green house, although the irrigation treatment of low soil water 

tension (less than or equal to 50kPa), maintained throughout the growing 

season, gave higher yield (Kidera et al., 2003).  

Ayars et al. (1999) pointed out that the use of subsurface drip irrigation 

system requires that the bed size and the spacing of crops in the rotation 

should conform to the drip lateral spacing. They also added that crop 

yields were not affected when the drip tubing was not centered under the bed. 

For both surface and subsurface drip irrigation systems, most of tomatoes 

root system was concentrated at the top 40cm of soil profile, where root 

length density ranged between 0.5 and 1.5 cm/cm3. Commercial yields 

were 87.6 and 114.2 Mg/ha for surface drip irrigation system during 

seasons 1997 and 1998 respectively, and were 107.5 and 128.1 Mg/ha for 

subsurface drip irrigation system with 20 cm depth of lateral line beneath 

the soil surface during seasons 1997 and 1998 respectively. Meanwhile, 

yields were 105 and 124.8 Mg/ha for subsurface drip irrigation system 

with 40 cm depth of lateral line beneath the soil surface during seasons 

1997 and 1998 respectively (Machado et al., 2003) 

Maroueli and Silva (2002) reported that marketable yield of surface drip 

irrigated tomato (124 Mg / ha) was 32% higher than subsurface drip 

tomato with 40 cm depth of lateral and was 15 % larger than sprinkler 

irrigated tomato. Yield increments were basically due to a larger number 

of fruits per plant since final stand and mean fruit mass were not affected 

by treatments. Rotten fruit rates for the sprinkler treatment were 112% 

and 453 % larger than for the treatments irrigated by surface and 

subsurface drip irrigation systems respectively 

Al-Jalouid et al. (2000) pointed out that drip irrigation of 1.5 and 2.5 

lit/plant for tomato and cucumber in green house which was applied on 

the control plants was reduced by 20,30 and 40 % giving a corresponding 

irrigation of 80,70 and 60% of the control. Lowering irrigation resulted in 
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sustained production and increased water use  efficiency without 

significantly decreasing the growth and yield components (plant height 

and yield per plant) of cucumber and tomato. However, irrigation of less 

than 7000 m3/ha (2800 m3/fed) reduced the yield without increasing water 

use efficiency. They also added that soil moisture at 0-15 cm depth was 

not substantially affected by  the irrigation treatments. 

Phene et al., (1992) reported that yields of red tomatoes exceeding 200 

Mg/ha (80Mg/fed) were achieved in large yield plot experiments with 

subsurface drip irrigation system. Commercial yield of 150Mg/ha 

(60Mg/fed) was also achieved in large scale field applications with less 

degree of control 

Location of emitters had major effects on incidence of diseased pepper 

plants, severity of root symptoms, yield, shoot dry weight, level of soil 

moisture and plant leaf water potential. Disease levels were highest with 

emitters at the soil surface. The subsurface (15cm deep) position gave the 

most efficient control in the field without reducing yields in no infested 

plots (Café and Duniway ,1996). 

Over a three years period, higher yields (approximately 10.6 Mg/ha) 

(4.25Mg/fed) were obtained with the application of trickle irrigation in 

comparison with gravitational surface irrigation. The beginning with 

tomato maturity was reached earlier and the percentage of first class 

products was higher (Iljovski et al., 1997). 

The main objective of this work was to evaluate the performance of 

subsurface drip irrigation system at different lateral depths and emitter 

spacing in irrigating hot pepper in plastic green houses. The evaluation 

was based on the following parameters at each lateral depth and emitter 

spacing: 

(1)Actual seasonal water consumption and its values throughout the 

growing stages. 

(2)Distribution of roots in soil profile. 

(3)Total yield and both water and fertilizer use efficiency.  

(4)Moisture distribution and salts accumulation in soil profile. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field experiment was conducted in Inshas Experimental Station, Water 

Systems Research Institute, National Water Research Center, Ministry of 

Water Resources and Irrigation, Sharkia Governorate ( ،رب أ���ص�
� ���
 Egypt. Hot pepper (Calcium Annul) plants were ,(���� ���ث ا��ي، ا������

transplanted in green house and irrigated by subsurface drip system at an 

operating pressure of 100kPa with three different levels of lateral depth 

(0; 20 and 25 cm) and two levels of emitter spacing (30 and 50 cm). The 

applied water was calculated according to the value of water evaporation 

from the free water surface with the help of Pan evaporation (class A) 

installed inside the green house and located at the its center.                                                                                                               

 

1 Experimental system 

The used irrigation system was constructed and installed inside the green 

house before pepper transplanting.  It consisted of water source (surface 

well feeding from Shrkia canal), centrifugal pump operated at 30 kW, two 

screen filters (each 120 mesh) fitted on the pump delivery pipe to provide 

the adequate filtration required for processing water entering the system, 

fertilizer injection pump (fertilizer injector), main line (Ø 75mm),submain 

line (Ø 63mm), two manifolds (Ø 50mm) and six lateral lines (Ø 16mm). 

The laterals were provide with the required number of emitters either at 

30cm or 50 cm spacing according to the level of emitter spacing as shown 

in figure (1) . The used system was tested hydraulically and the average 

values of the hydraulic parameters at an operating pressure equal to 100 

kPa were:  

emitter discharg  3.8lit/h,  application efficiency, Ea, 98.9%, distribution 

niformity,DU, 93.0 % and the emission uniformity,EU, 99.8%.  

2 Experimental procedure 

Hot pepper (Calcium Annul) plants were transplanted on 5 January 2005. 

The seeds were prepared in a small area, as a nursery for 40 days where 

the seedlings became homogeneous and of the same height. The seedlings 

were planted 25 cm apart on the row and the spacing between rows was50 

cm. The studied treatments were:  

(1) D0d30 = zero lateral depth, 30 cm emitter spacing, 

(2) D0d50   =zero lateral depth, 50 cm emitter spacing,  
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(3) D20d30   =20cm lateral depth, 30 cm emitter spacing, 

(4) D20d50   =20cm lateral depth, 50 cm emitter spacing, 

(5) D25d30   =25cm lateral depth, 30 cm emitter spacing: and 

(6)D25d50   =25cm lateral depth, 50 cm emitter spacing. 

 
The irrigation water was applied daily according to the recorded reading 

from class A evaporation pan and the potential evapotranspiration (ETp) 

was calculated considering the pan coefficient is 0.7and it has been used 
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in calculating the gross irrigation requirements (IRg) using the following 

equation given by FAO, 1980 : 

IRg = (A.ETp. Kc. Kr +Lr) /Ea-----------------(1) 

Where: 

 IRg = gross irrigation requirements (Lit/day); 

A = total area allocated for each plant (m2/plant); 

ETp = average potential evapotranspiration (mm /day); 

Kc = crop factor according to the month within the growing season; 

Kr = reduction factor of minimum Gs/ 0.85 (Gs is the area shaded by the 

crop as a percentage of the total area which was taken as 100%); 

Lr = extra amount of water needed for leaching which can be calculated 

from the following equation: 

Lr = Ecw / max Ece  ----------- (2) 

Where: 

Ecw = salinity of the applied irrigation water and Ece = average soil 

salinity tolerated by the crop as measured on a soil saturated extract (in 

this work Ecw=0.38ds/m & Ece=0.51ds/m) and  Ea = irrigation efficiency 

in %. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1 Water application depth 

The growing season of hot pepper plant which cultivated in greenhouse 

was divided into three stages, first was initial stage, the second was 

development stage and the third was harvesting stage. Table (1) presents 

water application depth applied for each stage for all the tested 

treatments. The presented data in table (1) showed that emitter spacing 

did not effect the required depth for each stage. However, the required 

depth of water for each stage was affected by the depth of lateral line 

beneath the soil surface. Increasing the lateral depth led to increase the 

required water that applied for each stage. The highest percent of water 

applied was consumed during harvesting stage; this was occurred for all 

treatments. 

The percent of the consumptive water during initial stage was the greatest 

when the lateral line was buried at a depth of 25 cm below the soil 

surface, where it was 14.88% from the total water applied. At this depth 

of lateral line, the percent of water consumption during harvesting stage 
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was lower than that recorded by the other tested depths. Therefore, it can 

be predicted that this depth results in lowering the obtained fruit at the 

end of the growing season. The length of the growing season in days was 

the same for all treatments, although the length of each stage at each 

treatment differed. The length of the harvesting stage was about two 

months for all treatments. During this period; the fruits were collected 

every two weeks. Hence, the plants consumed more water than the other 

two stages due to the frequent collection of fruits.  

Table (1): Water application depth for all treatments along the 

growing season 

Water application depth (mm) 

Initial stage Development stage Harvesting stage 

Treatment Seasonal 

water 

applied 

(mm) 

Length 

of the 

growing 

season 

(days) 

Length 

(days) 

Depth 

(mm) 

Percent 

(%) 

Length 

(days) 

Depth 

(mm) 

percent 

(%) 

Length 

(days) 

Depth 

(mm) 

Percent 

(%) 

D0d30 44.84 5.30 11.82 9.86 21.98 29.68 66.20 

D0d50 44.84 

167 
 

54 5.30 11.82 

 

44 9.86 21.98 

 

69 29.68 66.20 

D20d30 44.84 6.09 13.58 10.27 22.90 28.48 63.52 

D20d50 44.84 

167 
 

56 6.09 13.58 

 

45 10.27 22.90 

 

66 28.48 63.52 

D25d30 44.84 6.67 14.88 9.98 22.26 28.19 62.86 

D25d50 44.84 

167 
 

58 6.67 14.88 

 

44 9.98 22.26 

 

65 28.19 62.86 

Figure (2) represents the accumulated irrigation depth applied along the 

growing season. It shows that the trend of the curve was the same with the 

two levels of emitter spacing and changed due to the level of lateral line 

beneath the soil surface. All the tested treatments took the same length of 

the growing season which was167 days, but the length of each individual 

stage varied according to the depth of lateral line beneath the soil surface. 

However, almost all the tested treatments had the same behavior along the 

growing season.  

2 Soil moisture distribution  

Values of soil moisture content around the plant reflect the status of soil 

moisture in root zone. Table (2) represents the average values of soil 

moisture content at different soil depths and its changes, after irrigation, 

horizontally at distance of 25 cm from both sides of pepper plant. The 

highest average value of soil moisture content in soil profile (10.15%) 
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was observed for the lateral line buried at 20cm depth with 30 cm emitter 

spacing. This value represents 105.73% of soil moisture content at field 

capacity. The lowest average value of soil moisture content in soil profile 

(7.86%) was observed when the lateral line lied at the soil surface (i.e., 

zero depth) with 50 cm emitter spacing and represents 81.88% of soil 

moisture content at field capacity. 

 
The results also showed that increasing the emitter spacing resulted in 

increasing the average value of soil moisture content in soil profile. To 

the contrary, increasing the depth of lateral line beneath the soil surface 

decreased the average value of soil moisture content in soil profile. This 

was occurred when the depth of lateral line increased from 20cm to 25cm 

below the soil surface. The obtained results recommended the 20cm depth 

of lateral line beneath the soil surface for subsurface drip irrigation 

system. Emitter spacing of 50cm with 20cm depth of lateral line beneath 

the soil surface resulted in a uniform and accepted distribution of 

moisture content in soil profile. The case of zero depth of lateral line with 

30 cm of emitter spacing, it gave a remarkable value of the average soil 

moisture content in soil profile ( 9.43%) which represents 98.23% of soil 

moisture content at field capacity. 
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Table (2): Average  soil moisture content with soil depth for all  the 

tested  treatments after irrigation.  
Soil moisture content (%) 

Location of soil sample from 
plant(cm) 

Average value in root 
zone (%) 

Treatments Soil 
depth 
(cm) 

-25 0 25 

Average soil 
moisture in 

soil depth (%) 

In % % of FC* 

0-15 10.44 9.18 9.93 9.85 

15-30 8.27 10.32 9.59 9.39 

30-45 9.18 8.76 8.90 8.95 

 
D0d30 

 

45-60 9.52 8.85 10.16 9.51 

 
 

9.43 
 

 
 

98.23% 
 

0-15 8.56 8.83 7.86 8.42 

15-30 7.75 8.24 7.94 7.98 

30-45 7.81 7.54 7.48 7.61 

 
D0d50 

45-60 7.49 6.97 7.86 7.44 

 
7.86 

 

 
81.88% 

0-15 9.08 8.51 8.02 8.54 

15-30 9.44 8.17 9.20 8.94 

30-45 9.11 9.85 10.29 9.75 

 
 

D20d30 

45-60 9.34 9.18 8.97 9.16 

 
 

9.10 

 
 

94.79% 

0-15 11.34 10.65 10.56 10.85 

15-30 10.49 10.73 9.04 10.09 

30-45 9.75 9.65 10.07 9.82 

 
 

D20d50 

45-60 10.21 9.64 9.64 9.83 

 
 

10.15 

 
 

105.73% 

0-15 9.53 8.79 8.07 8.80 

15-30 8.69 8.38 8.10 8.39 

30-45 8.10 9.23 8.82 8.72 

 
 

D25d30 

45-60 7.50 7.81 8.00 7.77 

 
 

8.42 

 
 

87.71% 
 

0-15 8.30 7.66 8.25 8.07 

15-30 8.94 8.07 7.50 8.17 

30-45 8.80 8.95 10.10 9.28 

 
D25d50 

45-60 8.90 9.80 8.53 9.08 

 
8.65 

 

 
90.10% 

*FC means field capacity (average soil moisture content at field capacity = 9.6%) 

3 Salts accumulation distribution  

Accumulation of salts in root zone is considered a great problem that 

faces the application of subsurface drip irrigation systems. Table (3) 

represents the average measured value of electrical conductivity (EC) 
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both downward with soil depth and horizontally around pepper plant 

before irrigation at the end of the growing season. 

Table (3): Accumulation of salts with soil depth before irrigation for 

all treatments at the end of the growing season. 
Electrical conductivity ,EC,(ds/ 

m) 

Location of soil sample from 
plant(cm) 

Treatments Soil 
depth 
(cm) 

-25 0 25 

Average ,EC, 
in soil 

depth(ds/m) 

Average 
value in 

root 
zone 

(ds/m) 

0-15 2.57 2.44 2.48 2.50 

15-30 2.32 2.49 2.44 2.42 

30-45 2.05 1.91 2.01 1.99 

 
D0d30 

45-60 3.03 2.11 2.96 2.70 

 
2.40 

0-15 2.63 2.97 2.80 2.80 

15-30 2.19 2.21 2.01 2.14 

30-45 2.56 2.04 2.07 2.22 

 
D0d50 

45-60 3.04 2.80 2.89 2.91 

 
 

2.52 

0-15 2.46 2.46 2.97 2.63 

15-30 1.79 2.68 1.93 2.13 

30-45 2.56 1.82 1.40 1.93 

 
D20d30 

45-60 3.03 2.60 3.04 2.89 

 
2.40 

0-15 3.51 3.45 3.54 3.50 

15-30 2.23 2.85 2.15 2.41 

30-45 3.11 1.83 2.35 2.43 

 
D20d50 

45-60 4.46 5.01 4.72 4.73 

 
 

3.27 

0-15 2.90 3.21 3.37 3.16 

15-30 2.49 2.98 2.06 2.51 

30-45 4.00 2.32 2.43 2.92 

 
D25d30 

45-60 4.07 4.32 3.80 4.06 

 
 

3.16 

0-15 2.77 2.72 2.34 2.61 

15-30 2.51 2.61 2.65 2.59 

30-45 3.16 3.07 1.95 2.73 

 
D25d50 

45-60 3.60 3.28 2.67 3.18 

 
 

2.78 

The average lowest value (2.40 ds/m) in soil profile was observed with 30 

cm of emitter spacing when the lateral line was at zero depth and 20 cm 

beneath the soil surface. The highest value (3.27 ds/m) was with 50cm 

emitter spacing and 20 cm depth of lateral irrigation line. The value of 

"EC" exactly under the pepper plant decreased with soil depth as one 

moved downward at zero depth of lateral irrigation line with both 30 and 

50 cm emitter spacing. However, this trend did not exist with the other 

tested treatments, where the value of EC under pepper plant decreased 

vertically with soil depth up to 30cm, then increased sharply at the deeper 
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lagers. As for the effect of emitter spacing on the value of EC, it was 

noticed that decreasing the value of emitter spacing from 50 to 30cm led 

to decreased average value of EC. Therefore, the 30cm emitter spacing 

might be recommended to achieve the lowest accumulation of salts in root 

zone, besides having a uniform distribution of salts that can be reflected 

in increasing the obtained yield.  The presented data in table (3) also show 

that the highest value of EC was observed in deeper layers (45-60cm 

depth). It was 4.73 and 4.06 ds/m in case of 50cm emitter spacing with 20 

cm depth of lateral irrigation line and 30cm emitter spacing with 25 cm 

depth of lateral irrigation line respectively.  

These two treatments (D20d50 and D25d30) achieved also higher values of 

EC in the upper layer (0-15cm depth) comparing with the other tested 

treatments, where they were 3.5 and 3.16 ds/m respectively. 

4 Root system distribution 

Distribution of roots in soil profile either on weight basis or by volume 

basis represents a considerable parameter which can be used in comparing 

between treatments. Figure (3) represents the distribution of root weight 

and its percent at each depth of soil profile with 30 cm emitter spacing at 

the three tested levels of the depth of lateral line beneath the soil surface. 

The distribution of roots was affected strongly with the average value of 

both soil moisture content and electrical conductivity (EC) at each soil 

depth.   The presented results show that at the upper depth (0-15cm), the 

percent of root weight decreased with increasing the value of EC and 

decreasing of soil moisture content. Percents were 61.09, 59.19 and 

57.19% for zero, 20 and 25 cm depths of lateral irrigation line beneath the 

soil surface respectively.  The higher percent of root weight in the upper 

layer reflects sufficient amount of the available water for plant uptake. 

Consequently, figure (3) shows that there was no remarkable difference 

between the three tested depths of lateral irrigation line. However, the 30 

cm emitter spacing can be recommended with both zero and 20 cm depths 

of lateral irrigation line due to average soil moisture content and electrical 

conductivity. Figure (4) represents the distribution of root weight and its 

percent at each depth of soil profile with 50 cm emitter spacing at the 

three tested levels of the depth of lateral line beneath the soil surface.   
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The results showed that the 25 cm depth lateral irrigation line gave the 

best distribution of root comparing with the other depths. At this depth, 

the percent of root weight in the upper layer (0 -15cm) was the highest 

(68.74%), although the average value of the electrical conductivity was 

slightly higher besides the lower value of soil moisture content at the 

upper layer. This may be due to the horizontal expansion of lateral roots 

which effect on the concentrated weight of root in the upper surface layer. 

Whereas the 20 cm depth lateral line can not be recommended, because of 

its higher values of electrical conductivity at all soil layers, yet it gave a 

higher value of soil moisture content in the upper layers. Finally, it can be 

noticed that the interaction of both lateral depth and emitter spacing plays 

a considerable role in distribution of plant root uniformly.  Therefore, 

using the closer distance between emitters and lateral irrigation line 

buried at a medium depth  below the soil surface will result in a uniform 

and accepted distribution of plant root in soil profile. 

5 Fruit yield, water and fertilizer use efficiency 

Fruit yield and both water and fertilizer use efficiency can de used in 

differentiation between treatments by the variation of the studied factors. 

Table (4) represents pepper fruit yield (Mg/fed), water use efficiency, 

W.U.E (kg/m3) and Fertilizer use efficiency, F.U.E (kg fruit /kg NPK) for 

all the tested treatments. The highest obtained yield (8.36 Mg/fed) was 

observed with 30 cm emitter spacing with zero depth of lateral irrigation 

line. The zero cm depth of lateral irrigation line either with 30 cm or with 

50cm of emitter spacing resulted in the highest water use efficiency 

,W.U.E, and the highest fertilizer use efficiency ,F.U.E, where they were 

44.39 kg/m3 and 104.50 kg fruit /kg NPK respectively. Lateral irrigation 

line buried at a depth of 25cm beneath the soil surface with 30cm emitter 

spacing, achieved the lowest fruit yield (5.23 Mg/fed), lowest water use 

efficiency (27.77 kg/m3) and lowest fertilizer use efficiency (65.38 kg 

fruit /kg NPK). The 20 cm depth of lateral irrigation line with 50cm 

emitter spacing resulted in a considerable values of both fruit yield (7.84 

Mg/fed), water use efficiency W.U.E (41.63 kg/m3)and fertilizer use 

efficiency F.U.E,(98.0 kg fruits/kg NPK). The 30cm emitter spacing 

with20 cm depth of lateral irrigation line, gave a lower value of fruit yield 

(7.09 Mg/fed), water use efficiency (37.65 kg/m3) and fertilizer use 
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efficiency (88.63 kg fruite /kg NPK) comparing with the 50cm of emitter 

spacing at the same depth of lateral irrigation line.  

Figure (5) represents the comparison between all the tested treatments 

from the point of view of average fruit yield, water use efficiency and 

fertilizer use efficiency. It shows that the treatment that gave the higher 

fruit yield gave the higher value of water use efficiency and the higher 

value of fertilizer use efficiency.  It also shows that there was no 

significant difference between the 20cm depth of lateral irrigation line 

with 50cm emitter spacing and zero depth of lateral line at the same 

emitter spacing (50cm). However, the value of average fruit was slightly 

lower (7.84 Mg/fed) comparing with its value at zero depth lateral and 

50cm emitter spacing, where it was 8.26Mg/fed. 

Table (4): Pepper fruit yield (Mg/fed), water use efficiency (kg/m3) and 

fertilizer use efficiency (kg fruit /kg NPK) for the different tested 

treatments. 
 
 

Treatments 

Average fruit 
yield  

 
 

(Mg/fed) 

Seasonal water 
application rate 

(m3/fed)) 

Water use 
efficiency  

W.U.E 
 

(kg/m3) 

Total fertilizer 
added (NPK) 

Kg /fed 

Fertilizer use 
efficiency 

F.U.E 
(kg fruit /kg 

NPK) 

D0d30 8.36 188.33 44.39 80 104.50 

D0d50 8.26 188.33 43.86 80 103.25 

D20d30 7.09 188.33 37.65 80 88.63 

D20d50 7.84 188.33 41.63 80 98.00 

D25d30 5.23 188.33 27.77 80 65.38 

D25d50 5.93 188.33 31.49 80 74.13 

D0d30 = zero lateral depth, 30cm emitter spacing 
D0d50 = zero lateral depth, 50cm emitter spacing 
D20d30 = 20cm lateral depth, 30cm emitter spacing 
D20d50 = 20cm lateral depth, 50cm emitter spacing 
D25d30 = 25cm lateral depth, 30cm emitter spacing 
D25d50 = 25cm lateral depth, 50cm emitter spacing 
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D0d30 = zero lateral depth, 30cm emitter spacing 
D0d50 = zero lateral depth, 50cm emitter spacing 
D20d30 = 20cm lateral depth, 30cm emitter spacing 
D20d50 = 20cm lateral depth, 50cm emitter spacing 
D25d30 = 25cm lateral depth, 30cm emitter spacing 
D25d50 = 25cm lateral depth, 50cm emitter spacing 

CONCLUSION  

The objectives of this study was to evaluate the suitability and 

performance of both surface drip and sub-surface drip irrigation systems 

at different depths of lateral line beneath the soil surface (0, 20 and 25cm) 

and at different spacing between emitters (30 and 50cm) in greenhouses. 

The obtained results can be summarized as follows: 

1- The highest percent of water consumption was 66.02% occurred 

during the harvesting stages for both surface and sub-surface drip 

irrigation systems. 

2- The best uniformity distribution of water was achieved with 

subsurface drip irrigation system when the lateral line buried at 20cm 

depth beneath the soil surface and at 50cm of emitter spacing. 

3- The lowest value of EC in soil profile was 2.4ds/m observed with both 

surface and subsurface drip system but when the lateral line buried at 

20cm from the surface with 30cm of emitter spacing. 
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4- The highest fruit pepper yield was 8.36Mg/fed achieved with both 

surface and sub-surface drip irrigation system at 30 and 50cm of 

emitter spacing. 

5- The values of crop water use efficiency (WUE) were approximately 

equal for all treatments except in case of surface drip system when the 

lateral buried at 25cm from the soil surface where the value of (WUE) 

was lowest. 

6- It can be concluded to use sub-surface drip irrigation system to be 

applied in plastic greenhouses but with a depth not exceed the soil 

surface. 
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��� �� ا��ي ���#���� "! �� آ� م� ا������ ��� ا������ت و��� خ� ا��ي ا�
�&%�ا�#%$ �ا�
  ا���+رع داخ� ا�()��ت ا�+را��� �
� م%()ل ا�

 )2( ح��م م%�/ �9/ ا�)ه�ب    )1( أح�/ ح�� 5��� .    د) 1(� أ�)����ة م%�/ �
.د 

 
� ا��ي �����ص �ا�+���� � ��� ) ���(�� ا������(أج�ی% ه#" ا��را!� � �� ���ث و�
�رب �

8 ��زارة ا� �ارد ا� ��6� ���ث إدارة ا� ��" و�2ق ا��ي ��� �آ/ ا�.��- �,��ث ا� ��" ا�+��
���F آC� E ا� C�� �)�D ا�=.��2ت وA @ ?< ا��ي را!�د   �=��ف ح�: آ�ن ا���،وا��ي� 

H ا�+��� (- ���م ا��ي ���+=.�< ��% ! %�� -A�Iزی8 ا����2�ا�ا��� -JA -�D، � و��اآ
 ���RS(� إ�- اش+.�ق ��� آ�Iءة ، وإ�+�ج�� ا��Iان، و�OD ��زی8 ا�
#ور (- ��ع ا�+���،اL�Mح

  � ��Uل ا�EIJI ا� =/رع (- ا����Uت ا�/را�A� ا!+�Tام ا�D �دوآ�Iءة ،ا!+�Tام ���" ا��ي
 ���+=.�<  ا�A�I- أA �ق �T< ا��ي� ا!+FLF %��T،و�+�.�@ ه#ا ا���ف. ��% �XJ ا� +��Wات

�25 و 20ص�I، (: ه-! )،Dو� Cی��+J�  � ا�=.��2ت ه C�� �(�D )3050 و� و�� ش+E �,�ت .)!
 �)�D � ���Uا� E?دا EIJI50ا�� ��ط  !? C� ،�A25ا�/را>Tا� E?ت دا��ا�=,� C�� �! ، 

 �)�D� %آ��ت) ���ی�ت( �+� 1وL��� ا� C��، �,ر وا� �آ�D ا� �Jا�=.��2ت �2ی %��T+!وا 
>�.=+��� -A�Iا��ي ا� >? E?ا����-  .دا H+� �T,س �.�ار ا���� � ج��ز ح�ض ا�,�T ��ا!�و�

(Evaporation pan-class A)ا ���Uا� E?8 داRو ��IU+=� -)و ��Aرا/� . %Jص��و
���dا e6�+=ا��را!� إ�- ا�: 

)1(  ،�A�D� أ!+�ذ)2 ( ��JA درا!�ت O��2)��+Dج�� ( �Aا�/را ��Jآ ��Aا��=�!� ا�/را �D.�
 .ج���� ا� =�(��
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)1( �)�g ا��ي ا� "��� C� �,D� -JAد أ�Uا�� �Jح�� %hJ�+!إ�- ،ا %Jح�: وص 
66.02 % �� !�� �)�g وا� ��Jhآ �� ���" ا��ي ا� C� C� Eآ �=A30، 50 C�� �)�D J� �! 

�ط ا��ي ا�A��A�I=�ا�=.��2ت وT� �Iص @ A  . 
)2(   -JA >�.=+��� -A�Iا��ي ا� >? C)د �=A ���+ع ا��� -) ���2�J� 8زی�� Eg)أ @.��

 @ A20 �)�D� �=Aا�+��� و H! %�� �وصJ% �� � �+�!<  ح�: ، !� ��C ا�=.��2ت50 !
�C �� � ا� �+�ي % 105.73وا�+- � Ek % 10.15ا� �+�ي ا����2- (- ��ع ا�+��� إ�- 

��J.ا�� ��Dا� �=A -��2ا��.   

)3(   Eا�+�ص� E���� � �� لL? C� ���+ع ا����.@ أ�E ��اآ� �L�mح (- �
-���hا�(EC)، -إ� %J2.4 وا�+- وص /= �D�Dدی  /�=A �+ا��ي� >T� �Iص @ A -A�Iا� ، 

�=A �gوأی @ A -JA >�.=+��� -A�Iا��ي ا� >? C)20 د �)�D� �=Aا�+��� و H! %�� �! 30 
� ��C ا�=.��2ت! . 

)4(   @ A p+ع ا�+��� ح�� A=� د(C ?< 60��.@ أ(Eg ��زی�q 8+��ر ا�
#ور (- �! 
 @ A -JA >�.=+��� -A�I20ا��ي ا� H! %�� �� ��C �30+��� وا!+�Tام ��D(� ا !! 

 .  �=.��2تا

O�h� �+� ���=A / آ��J ج�ام 44.39��..% أJA- آ�Iءة �T+!qام ���" ا��ي و�.�اره�   )5(
8Rی� �)�D� ام�T+!وا ���+� H! -JA >�.=+��� -A�Iا�=.��2ت30 ?< ا��ي ا� C�� �! ،� =��  
�+� �A O�h=� د(C ?< ا��ي ا�A�I- ���+=.�< / آ��J ج�ام 27.77 أ�E آ�Iءة و�.�اره� ��..%

 @ A -JA25 H! %�� �� ��C ا�=.��2ت�30+��� وا!+�Tام ��D(� ا !! . 

! �د آ��J ج�ام / F �ر آ��J ج�ام  104.5 أ�Ih� � �� -JAءة ا!+�Tام ا�D �د و�.�اره�  )6(
 �)�D� �=A %..��30>�.=+��� -A�Iا��ي ا� >T� �Iص @ A �=Aا�=.��2ت و C�� �! ،� =��  

! �د A=�  آ��J ج�ام /F �ر آ��J ج�ام D65.38 �د و�.�اره�  أ��Ih� � �� Eءة ا!+�Tام ا���..%
 �)�D�30 @ Aا�=.��2ت و C�� �! 25 �! �>TJ.      


